Identification and complete-genome phylogenetic analysis of an epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus serotype 7 strain isolated in China.
An epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus (EHDV) strain designated YN09-04 was isolated from sentinel cattle in China. The length of its complete genome was 19,344 bp in total, consisting of 10 segments ranging in size from 810 bp (S10) to 3942 bp (S1). Based on phylogenetic analysis of the S2 sequence, YN09-04 clusters with EHDV serotype 7 (EHDV-7) strains form a distinct, well-supported subgroup, indicating that YN09-04 belongs to EHDV-7. However, the origin of the YN09-04 genome is very complex. The S2 and S6 of YN09-04 cluster with those of Japanese EHDV-7 strains, whereas the S1, S3, S4, S5 and S7 of YN09-04 share high nucleotide sequence identity and a close relationship with those of Japanese Ibaraki viruses, and the S8, S9 and S10 nucleotide sequences of YN09-04 are more similar to those of some Australian EHDV strains than to those of other isolates. These results suggest that the genome of YN09-04 likely originated from a reassortment event between EHDV strains that were similar to the current Japanese and Australian strains and that YN09-04 and some EHDVs from Japan and Australia share the same ancestors. This is the first report of the isolation, identification and complete-genome phylogenetic analysis of an EHDV-7 strain from China.